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E))ITORTAL NOTES.

The Atiierican a(a:n for july is ini our hands wuîh -L iaried table of
tenus, and a full vatiety of subjects is aiready indicated for August.

dar Fawicett's novel, "Olivia Delaplaine," is the chief serial.

IVe are sorny to observe the adoption by tihe 'roronto (hanyp' Peillef iii of
tore calculated ta engender antagonistn hetween the farniing and mard.u

uring classes. -Thtis is flot the way to biîild up a courntry seif-sufrîcing in
ry branch of lire.

Thei C2hicago C'nda-în'iasys: ««The Toronto Mil da -not
e tl't articles that appear in the Chicago ITrilaine and lInti, Oc# lit# on

rcial Uniun. . . The Chicago papers regard a North American
verein as lthe first sep towards politica! union ; hcnce their joy over the

il nprompted byEàtuWiman ,and a coterie of Ohio capitalists in
r on itersts Iatc shrp he.acunning dog."

Without, indfed, pronounicing au opinion on a question which dcmands
fizilesi discuasion and the deepest consideration, there sem ta be saine

tion s that Mr. Wiman, who is flot a fariner, but a capitalist and a
er in stocks, and who, il is probable, bas flot really much in common

tbe fflian arrerbas bis cwn particular axe to grind, or ai least an
e owied ini common with some sucb Ring as titat alluded ta above. It

certain that te condition of the fariner of the Eas-tern States, at ai
ta, is tiot sucit as should induce the Canadiau fainier Io desire Ic cast

bislSot with bini. lfr. Wiman 3ecms, t0 sortie extent, to have caught the
of the Ontario fariner, but it appears to us that it bchoovcs tite Dominion

mer At large Io excrcise the greatrst caution in committing himself ta the
Imma p &paana The Caaiiaîs Am.'ericaei does not hesitate to use

Dg latiu, and to say, IlNow the question is, will certain deluded
1a amr fali inta the trap laid for thein by the Ohio clique ?"

At the beginning of Queen VictorWas reign the tonnage of Ilritish
biPs was under a hundred thousand tons. It is now about four

illions. But, just as the enormous growth oi railways has not preventedl
ae increase in te traffic of the canais, so bas the increase af steain

'PPing lefl, room for an addition ai fifty per cent ta the tonnage oi Biritish
!ing vessels. But titis il not ail the gain. Improrcments in marine

Vfles enable cacit ton of shipping ta be movedl at a greatly increased rate
dirnicished cool, while the -Suez Canai, ta whicb England supplies
Zhai rits traffic, bas stili further cconornized timc and labor.

ti the conneclion ai commerce, opinion in the aid country as ta the C.
*R., is thus ernbodied in the Ti,.. ' simniary -"1 lly far UIc inosi

nportant achievement of rccent years is tlle opening of the Caniadian
acific Raiiway and lle establishîment of a liiie of steainis connecîing ils

'estcrn terminus writh India, China and Jalean. %%e ilins gain a shortened
oute tl lte East, passing enîirely over great ocean higliways and Britisi
~rritory, insîead of through a landlockcd rea and a narrow gut, whici
ccidenî or designt may at any moment render impassibule. In view of lle
xpanition af commerce during the last hatf.century, and of the immense
ndeveloped rescurces of Canada, it, woti,d bie rash 10 sel any lirr.:tç 1, lthe
illire possibililies of this greai Inîperial highway."

WVe reierred, witit regret, is week la the iniagre support accorded In
lie Keene Company. It is wilh a feeling of humiliation that we now
.dvert to te fact that the ciosing nigitt of their performances was stigm a-
zed by the return of their nioney to those who attended, the n'imbier being
o sinall tat those who ivere present unanîmous.v pocketed their disap.
.ointmeni and deciincd ta insist on the performance they came to witness.
laking ever>' allowanee for fine weather and many social engagements
onsequent ou it, such a result t0 the endeavors af t reilly gond company
s discreilitable 10 a city af the standing and pretensions of Halifax, and
unnot but operate as a deterrent ta high.ciass dramnatic enterprises for some
ime 10 came.

"lSave nie from niy friends." If dismissal, or any other inconvenience
;houid resuilt ta the policeman whiose tiagitiaus utlerancei; ai te Art Exitibi-
iou have excited more comment titan they aie Nvorth, lit inay thank the
blatancy of an obscure sheet, wlaich does flot represent the opinions of
~espectable Irishinen. Nothing is more lamentable titan the ignorant
:reduiy which is so easily imposed uplon by ihose wha caler t0 the
cniminal passions engendered by a national question in its baser partizans.
It was not aur intention ta refer aI ail to this Iltempest in a teapot," but it
bas been sa rnuch commented tipon by the responsible press, that a repre-
sentative of Tni, CRITIC waited on Ilis Worship the Niayor, that aut ground
migitt bc certain in any remarks we migt sec fit ca make. The upshot is
this : The utterance corxplained of was distinctly the inan'i; open advocacy
?f daggerx and dynamite, and flot bis talk about the Ilgreen flig," whichi was
imniattriai. No request for his dismissal was made, or thoughit of heing
made ; only that anoîher constable might be stîbstiîuted at the Exhibition.
The ignorance %thich couid swaiiow the slory that a (3eneral Oflicer could
mix himself up in a civic miatller, is simply pitiable. As reg~ards Mr.
Crofton, that gentleman can scarcely even be troubied hy te scurriily
with which lie has been assailed .but lucre is this ta be s.aid in the malter,
and we think i a plain duty ta say it, that liberty for Ireimnd dcit fot
mean the prohibition of frc expression of opinion by atiy other class of
British subjects. Wec desire equai f reedain before thet law for ail, irrespec-
tive of religion or natioîtaiity, and Nova Scotia is tint the coutmnry in which
freemen are ta bc intimidated by bonibast and scurrility.

The.London l'un.", lias a surmary of lier Majesîy's reigin, wiîiclî is a
master piece of condensation. The weighty sentences ini which it sets forth
and suins up the real position af evolutiou, tnay tend in Te ft"aute those who,
fe] ait tîncatiid for titnaidiîy with regard ta that doctrine. luI the domain
af bitilogy lthe thcory of evolution, first piaced upion a scitntifie basis by the
grnius of Darwvin, i.- a product of the saine gretit niluvement af phiosophic
thought ivhich brol~i,It forîh the molecular theory of niatter, and the
doctrine af the conservation ui energy. Tlhe idea oi evoltîton itscit was
flot ncw, but what was new was the proof that in the vast geological
changes established by the iabxrs ai Lycli, and other workers iu the sane
ficid, in lthe visible tendency ta variation tn ei.isling pltias and animais, and
in the evidence coliected by Darwin*s industry and observation of the
power of the xtruggle for ea'* cence ta exercise, in given conditionz, a
selective and protecîing infini ,ce upon occasional variations, wc have ail
the data required for the consi. -lion ai a coherent theory. Evolution bas
now definizeiy taken ils place as l icîîrA i.q seieuîlir h!ilpot1.e4ti; tint, indeed,
capale oif .'.rjlairainfl ail fthc flîc. of1 Ziuloqqi., ut 4c#.n..idtt cril?. tlie (adig,
auj frrnisl.iî<-f li anoif fhcd a sclidtfic l.j.Iei.cu» tioè d-the neus
ofJ oiseai~ ur A-nuilecd.jc il& prejiaratitai fo.r fi feerher atxw nce.
(Italies ours) *iThe study of ëmbryalogy is aiready protoundly modiiying
the interpretation put upon lte evolutionary thtory, and is probanly pavtng
tite way for sartie newi gerteralization. Mr. Hierbert Spenlcer's application
of thc îbeory ai evolution ta the facts ai social order is the expression, in
te spitere of human thought and action, ai the inîcliectual niovement of
which 1)arwin nmade himself lte expontent in the field af biolo,-y."

THE EXODUS.

G. S.," of the Fall River <MNass.> llcrald, liaving visitcd us and being
treatcd-says anc ai otr conîemnpurares-as a gentleman, repays Hlalifax
by a copious abuse of everything, couched in sarcasnî ivhich %lhe wriler
evidently titinks to be cieverer titan it is. Thore lies among lthe chaff saune
trutit, the details ai which do flot malter liere, b>ut whicit lias tibhearing ;


